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l\h. DAVIES said he supposed that few of the · member~ · had any 
critical knowledge ot flour milling, but even· then, the 'paper was 
of great interest. . I . 
Mr. W. Cruickshank said he had listened wHh great attention 
and pleasure to Mr. elson's paper. From the description given, 
the milling of wheat, etc., was a most interesting process, and 
.hearty thanks were due to Mr. Nelson fc:}p.tfie trouble.he had taken 
tn putting uch a lucid explanation before them. Mr, Nelson had 
confined his remarks to the old fa,shioned stone mills, but had 
promised to give, on some future ~~.casion, . an e~p\anation of the 
roll ing system which was an I;Iungarian i ~yentio!l . ;This system 
would revolutionise JIlilling, and stOlle milling would soon become 
a thing of the past. The Hungar.iansa·nd i\:ustrians had made a 
class of flour of exceeding fineness; for 'which· they hatl been able 
to obtain high prices. even in England; but now, the English 
machinery was so greatly improved, that the flour ed out from 
the mills was Of a much better quality, and could more than hold 
its own with any foreign flours. 
Mr. Trevor Jones asked for a definition of "'sflarps," and 
said that Mr. Cruickshank had added greatly to the interest of the 
paper by shOwing what English machinery had accomplished. 
Mr. Dickenson had listened to the paper with, pleasure, and, 
from his shipping experience he kn~w how grain became mixed 
in carriage. As an instance of the precision and .delicacy with 
which all kinds of cleaning machinery are now mace, he alluded 
to a shot table upon which shot is assorted. 
Mr. Stone had listened with profit to the paper just read. I n 
his early days he had had frequent opportunities of seeing milling 
machinery in course of construction, and had followed the reading 
very closely. He remembered that in Sydney, in the early days, 
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there had been great opposition to the introduction of roller mills. 
He quite agreed with .Mr. Ne son )vi th ~egard to good clear plans, 
and he felt sure that if the engin~s would only impress upon 
the/ :Rubl.ic tp i f ct, the e a ld s on be much [ ,nore work for 
profes~onal ldra ghts I!n. 
, Mr: H eison askeCl if the rollers had a ' grinding or a shearing 
~ 1 • 
rendency ? • r (". 
Mr. Nelson, in replyb::g, !>aid tlnn the action was of a shearing 
nature. "Sharps" we e,' af er flo ur,tl1e finest part of the wheat. 
The impuritie w re lgrains of' tJust which had gathered on the hai r 
of·tIfe -«rneaf. ,TEe I<sealper" was a contrivance for catching the 
crease-dirt. bf 'the wheat. I He Jcofi"oborated Mr. Cruickshank's 
remarks with- reference fo roller milling originating in Austria. He 
also said tha. Harrison Carter was the only man at present 'who 
entirely manufactured complete roller miHs in England, the majority 
of rolle'l's bei g" importoo from Austria. Ganz & C6., for whom he 
was age "t, had discontinued exporting rollers to England. The 
" skirt " of a mm' stone was from the ex~erna l edge; internally 
about six or sdven inches .! 
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